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Equipment of Airplanes and
Arms Is Proposed.

SOLDIERS ASKED TO JOIN

General Critchley and Native Land
owner Are Rcported to Be at

Head of Scheme.

(Copyright t5 tti. Nw York World. Pub
ii?hed by ArranfemenL)

LONDON. Sept. 13. (Special Cbl.)
Mexican officials her are much con-

cerned over a proposed scheme of colo
nisation in their country by a British
expedition at whose head is Brifradier
General A. C Critchley of the royal air
force and a Mexican named Del Rios,
both of whom arrived from New York
on the last eastward trip of the Aqul
tania.

The scheme has been conspicuously
featured in the British press. It is
aid that General Critchley has been

tryinr to get British officers as well
as men from the ranks to join him. It
was learned today by the World corre
spondent that the Mexican authorities
have asked Scotland Tard to look into
the affair. There have been applicants
for enrollment in the venture.

General Critchley promises to ex-
plain his plans next week to those who
wish to fro with him. It is said the
party will be equipped with airplanes
and arms.

Land CesifiseatlaB Reported.
Tel Rios. on whose estate the colo-

nisation is projected, is reported to be
the son of one of the largest land
owners in Mexico. The story sroes that
some time aro President Carrania con
fiscated 1000 acres of the estate be-
cause it had been undeveloped.

In order to enter Mexico legally the
expedition must have Mexican vises,
and American vises also will be re-
quired should the party pass through
the United States. The World corre-
spondent hears that the American au-

thorities have been closely watching
developments.

A press account of a recent meeting,
at which the allurements of the project
were set forth, says the speakers s.
eerted that arms and ammunition
would be taken along in quantities be-
cause the big Del Rios estate abounds
In game. Incidentally it was disclosed
that occasional fights might be neces-
sary with rebel bands.

Mexican offiicals say the consent of
the Carranxa government must be had
to take arms and ammunition into the
country, and that the government is
prepared to protect all properties for
which protection is sought.

The World correspondent has been
unable to locate General Critchley. but
is Informed by one of his friends who
Is conversant with the soheme that it
would be foolhardy for Englishmen to
so into Mexico unarmed.

Initial Fee of SIOOO Required,
Those who Join, according to reports.

must be prepared to pay an initial fee
of 11000 toward mess and transport
expenses. The colony will be run like
a club. At the end ef a year, if al
goes well, colonisers may take their
wives and families to the big estate.

General Critchley was reported
few days ago as saying that permission
to take in arms had already been ob
tained from the Mexican government.
This is news to Mexican officials here.
General Critchley is further quoted as
saying:

"The country is full of possibilities,
with a magnificent climate and every
chance for men to make good. If you've
got anything in you, you can make
good, but it's no cotton-wo- ol job."

ELKS UNDERTAKE BIS JOB

STATE ASSOCIATION TO COX

DCCT. WAR STAMP DRIVE.

Lodgemen of State to Be Organized
Into Active Sales Agency About

$5,000,000 to Be Raised.

The war savings stamp campaign ln
Oregon has been placed in the hands of
the Oregon State Elks association, an
organisation with 15,000 members. This
announcement was made jointly yester
day by Edward Cookingham, director
(or the war loan organization in Ore-
gon, and Harry G. Allen, president of
the Oregon btate i.lks association.

Borne weeks ago the attention of Mr.
Allen was called to the fact that the
government has been forced to re
trench to such an extent that It would
be impossible to maintain an organiza
tion sufficient to handle this campaign.

In conformity with a resolution
adopted by the grand lodge of Elks
at Atlantic City last July, in which the
active support of Elks in the govern
ment thrift stamp campaign was
pledged. Mr. Allen addressed a com
munication to Mr. Cooktneham, tender- -

Dancing
Guaranteed

in eight lessons ladies
$2.50. gentlemen IS. 00
at De Honey's Beautiful
Academy. 23d and Wash-
ington. Xew clawnea for
Beglnaers start Monday
evening. September 15th,
and Friday evening, Sep

tember 19. Advanced classes Tuesday
evening. September 16. and Thursday
evening. September If. All modern
lUnces taught in eight lessons.

LADIES 92..1A, GEXTLEMEX fS.
This guarantee term is worth $11.

nd if you ever expert to learn dancing
you should take advantage of our cut
rates. Secure your tickets this week,
before prices advance. You can take
one or four lessons a week. Tickets
are good until used.

The Only School teaching each lesson
the entire evening,' to 11:30. where
you receive the proper amount of prac-
tice. The Only School with a separate
step room and extra teachers." where
backward pupils receive special atten-
tion. The Oaly School with a system
where you dance with dozens of differ-
ent partners, teaching the gentleman
to lead, the lady to follow correctly (the
only way to become a practical dancer).
The Oaly School where each pupil re-
ceives a printed description of all
dances free. We do not teach before
dancing parties begin, or give short
one-ho- ur lessons, and I conscientiously
believe one lesson from us is worth
six In the average school. The most
backward pupil will not become embar-
rassed and Is sure to learn. You will
enjoy yourself, as the social feature
alone is worth double the price.
private: lessors at all, hours

Call afternoon or evening Phone

Ing the services of the state associa
tion in raising Oregon's quota. Mr.
Cookingham Immediately accepted the
offer and turned the entire campaign
over t the Elks, saying that with thevcn X.1KI sponsor jor mo unve, uc

I waa confident nf Irs HfirrpRH.
The plan is to organize the Elks

throughout the state into an active
sales agency, using the banks for col-
lection of pledge cards. Every organ-
isation, and every man, woman 'and
child in the state will be asked to pur-
chase as many war savings stamps as
possible as an investment. In addition
to thrift stamps and certificates, the
government is offering treasury saving
certificates in denominations of $100
and 11000.

Oregon's quota for 1919 is $8,500,000,
of which nearly $2,000,000 has been sub-
scribed. War savings societies and
schools probably will subscribe an ad
ditional $2,000,000, leaving approxi-
mately $5,000,000 in stamps and certifi-
cates to be disposed of by the Elks.

DUTY CALLS TO AMERICA

MISS SIARGARET HIXMAX, FOR-

EST GROVE, TO BE MISSIONARY.

Daughter of Pioneer Family to Sail
Sept. SO for Marsovan, Western

Turkey, to Teach In School.

Miss Margaret Hlnman of Forest
Grove will leave Oregon about Septem-
ber 20 and will sail on the liner Canada
from New Tork September JO for Mar- -

Bllna Margaret
Grove woman.

Hlnman, Forest
bound for A r--

sovan, western Turkey, where she will
each in a mission for Armenians. The

mission school is conducted under the
direction of the American board of
commissioners for foreign missions of
the Congregational church. Miss Hln-
man will teach in the girls' school of
he mission Anatolia college and will

begin the study of the Armenian
language at once.

Miss Hinman, who is a graduate of
Paeific university, comes from a pioneer
family. Her grandfather, Alanson Hin-
man, was a pioneer of LS44. Miss Hin-
man was born in Forest Grove and has
lived there the greater part of her life.

Miss Nellie A. Cole of Forest Grove
will go in the same party with Miss
Hinman to Trebizond on the Black sea
as a missionary. She was there before
the war and is returning for a seven
years' appointment. Miss Cole is the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Cole,
also missionaries to Turkey. Other mis-
sionaries bound for Marsovan on the
same ship are Miss Mary Ward of Bos-
ton and the Misses Claribe( and Helen
Piatt. Miss Ellen W. Catlin, Miss Edith
Parsons. Miss Nina E. Rice, Miss Isa-bel- le

Harley. Miss Jean Turnbull and
Miss Annie M. Denison will board the
Canada for various stations in Turkey
and the vessel will carry a number of
relief workers under the Armenian and
Syrian relief commission.

A number of pleasant social affairs
have been given Miss Hinman, among
them .a reception at Herrick hall by
members of the faculty of Pacific uni-
versity. Miss Hinman expects her
brother, Pr. Frank Hinman of San
Francisco, to be in Portland for the
week end.

W. W. Gierke Arrested.
W. W. Gierke, who was arrested Fri

day night by the police through the
efforts of Mrs. Lena Craddock, wife of
Police Inspector Robert Craddock, and '

held on a federal charge of violating!
section 11 of the federal control act, i

was arraigned yesterday and entered
a plea of not guilty. His bond was
fixed at $1500. I
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IEAGUE HELD ROAD

TODEMOCRATICSPLIT

Desire to Regain Power to
Unite Republicans, Says Lewis.

EX - SENATOR IS CANDID

Camp of Insurgents Against High
Living Costs Found In West;

Wilson Is Blamed.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash
ington, Sept. 13. James Hamilton Lewis,
former senator from Illinois and once
a member of congress from Washing
ton state, predicts the most chaotic
conditions among political parties next
year. The democratic party to which
he belongs, he asserts, will split on
the league of nations next year while
the republicans, in his opinion, win oe
held together only by the desire to
return to power.

His prediction follows a tour of the
middle west where he spoke in behalf
of the peaee treaty.

"The west," he eaid, "is one camp of
insurgency against everything that was
heretofore a political institution. The
west is in revolt against extortionate
prices for living. It has no fixed af

any political party. The
the next presidential

I filiation with
f J west will elect
? f ticket by a
t There will be I

: I istion of any
F I

personal vote for the man.
no concrete party organ -
party en old party lines.

Everything of the past is broken up.
Democratic Split Forecast.

"For the democrats I prophesy that
If the party does not soon have a har-
monious union In congress there will
be nothing to hold- them together in
politics. They will have two candi-
dates for president in 1920. It will be
split en the peaee treaty and the
league, as the democracy did at the
189 convention on the gold and silver
issue and as the republicans did in
1912. The republicans will split in sen-
timent on the league and treaty, but
the desire to get- - back in power will
hold them together in politics. They
remember the experiences of 1912.

"The democrats are confronted with
the Irish as an intelligent and militant
force of the party, in large numbers
opposed to features of the treaty and
the league. Tbe German democrats and
certain of the Italian and foreign na
tionality democrats likewise are op
posed to the league because of tbe
terms put on their countries.

"To these must be added the great
number of citizens of the party long
educated to our policy of national iso
lation. One wing of our party will
adept the Andrew Jackson policy.
President Jackson, hating Spain over
r lorida, cursing France over Louisiana
and breathing vengeance on all Eng-
land following his battle at New Or-
leans, laid down the policy of 'Stay
In your own yard.'

Hearst Picked to Lead Wing.
"This Jackson wing will be led by

W. R. Hearst and his publications,
aided by former Senator Bailey of
Terffes and Henry Watterson for the
south, and democrats of the west, such
as Senator Reed of Missouri and
Colonel George Harvey of New Tork,
and others. Those for the Wilson poli-
cies will remain as the concrete party
organization, asserting that the treaty
and peace league should be ratified
and enforced to the letter to keep faith
with the purposes for which tbe United
States entered the war.

"The speeches of the president in the

RHEUMATISM
Home Cure Given by One Who Had It
In the spring of 1803 I was attacked by

Muscular and Inflammatory Rheuma-
tism I suffered aa only those who have
It know, for over three years. 1 tried
remedy after remedy, and doctor after
doctor, but such relief aa I received was
only temporary. Finally. I found a rem-
edy that cured me completely, and it
has never returned. I have given It to a
number who were terribly afflicted and
even bedridden with Rheumatism, nd Jt
effected a cure In every cue.

I want every aufferer from any form of
rheumatic trouble to try this marveloushealing power. Don't send a cent: simply
mail your name and addresi and I will
send it free tm try. After you have used
it and it has proven Itself to be that d

-- for means ef curing your Rheurmat ism. you may send the price of It.
one dollar, but, understand. I do netwant yeur money unless you are perfectly
satisfied to send It. Isn't that fair?Why suffer any longer when positive re-
lief Is thus offered you free? Doa't de-
lay. Write today.
Mark H. Jackson, No. 931 F Gurney Bldg.,Syracuse. N. T.

Mr. Jackfton is responsible. Aboverajment true.
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JOSEPH BURKE

Autumn Footwear
only quality,

in attractive exhibits

Jas. Bannister Company
and Boyden Shoes for Men

the smartest
actual to you of to the- -

pair over other dealers
prices for equal quality.
We can demonstrate this

you.

Smart Styles
for Women

Here are superb models
Laird, Schober Co.'s

women footwear. See
the new lasts shades of taupe. Bear mind
make additional charge for extra large sizes. You
save from $2.50 $4.00 the pair by selecting your
footwear from this stock.

We Give H. Trading Stamps.
OUR STOKE WILL CLOSE HEREAFTER SATURDAYS

aili!.-- -
129 Tenth Street, Between Washington and Alder

great impression,
people would welcomed

sentiments president pre-
venting further robbery prices
living welcomed
surances punishment."

Candidates
Senator Lewis candid

William Jennings Bryan,
Washington insisted

confining discussions republican
possibilities. course, Bryan

mention repub
possibilities whom

heard.
candidates-- republican nomina-
tion General Charles Dawes

former controller currency
under McKlnley, Governor Sproul

Pennsylvania.
tribute

General Pawes,
member General Pershing's

American expeditionary forces,
Pershing choice

presidency. Governor Sproul
progressive enough

satisfy progres
displease

SOLDIERS TO BE QUESTS

M'MIXXTILLE PLAX3 "WELCOME
H03EE" CELEBRATION.

Town Throughout Yamhill County

Asked Plana
Friday.

McMINNVILLE, (Sper
rMcAIlnnville monster

'welcome-home- " celebration
turned soldiers sailors Yamhill
county Friday. Several hundred
veterans expected
attend.

McMinnville Commercial
plans being assisted

McMinnville Ladies'
auxiliary. Newberg. Sheridan,
Yamhill, Carlton. Lafayette, Amity,

Willamina Dundee
participate.

furnish
Include Women's

Sheridan. Families- - invited
bring basket dinners

McMinnville furnish bread, beans,
coffee, milk, several

beeves.
short, snappy programme

given. Among features
eommunjty sings, "movies,"
sports, exhibitions

Established

From the Far
Places;

PERSIA, Turkey, China,
have contributed

rich, alluring, ever-changi-

exhibit

New importations added
already heavy stock conspire
make this exhibit surpass-
ing beauty attractiveness.

solicit inspection
selection while

prices most favorable

Bros.
Incorporated

Washington Tenth

AUTOMOBILE TRADE
FINANCED

Marshall 866 906 Gasco Bldg.

Men's
You will find shoes of made of

all leather, our of

A,
's

The best of materials; of styles.
An saving $2.50 $4

-

THE STORE THAT UNDERSELLS
BECAUSE IT SELLS FOR CASH"

We Are Opening the Fall Season
With New Low Level Prices

No one can foretell whether prices will go higher, but we are going to
give our patrons the immediate benefit of every cost reduction we
.secured by careful buying after a thorough search in the best
markets for the leading makes of dependable quality merchandise,

--Note The New Styling The Low Pricing The High Qualities

Don't Fail to Attend Our Special
Showing of

Fashionable Fabrics
For Fall Wearing

5 You will be delighted with the richness of texture of these
new fall materials in which quality predominates, even in each
single thread, They represent the perfect production of the
finest American looms and not the least of their desirability is
the reasonable prices.

.9' A value in a fine
Silk of extra and

36 inches wide and shown in more
than a shades.

y

Here Are Miles and Miles of Beautiful Silks
Yard--

Wide Messalines
At $2.00 Yard

matchless highgrad
weight beautiful finish-co- mes

hundred different

above
finish shown

forty

Lustrous Black Silks at $1.98 a Yard
J Silks that are fashionable and great demand this season. Our

second none. All the good weaves and are included Swigs
Peau de Cygne, Poulette Soie, etc All for this sale
a yard.

Three in Woolen Fabrics

All Wool Velours
At $4.00 Yard
New 50-in- ch All-Wo-ol Velours a full

range of staple and new colors a fabric of
perfect weave and finish strictly
a first-cla- ss material.

54

At this sale fine lot
in

come and 66 80

auto use.
come size

and

!
one and

wool and

J One the most

fall is the
array and

the
and sizes

at 8

at

Taffetas
$2.00 Yard

J A that duplicated
at the pricecomes a rich

is 86 inches wide and

in is
to

de Messalines, underpriced at

Special Offerings

tj in J New 42-in- ch All-Wo- ol in
and a full of the best

particularly
the dark

New 54-Inc- h All Wool Block $4.50 Yd.
Clever and designs in the fashionable checks- -

fabric, full inches wide, specially undervalued a yard.

Wool Finish $3.95
J special price we place on a of

--Finish Cotton plaid They
bound, by inches.

Indian Auto Robes at $8.95
H J Fine Indian especially desirable for

They in and in an variety of
patterns colorings.

Batts at $1.98
J White Batts, made in piece- - with

process finish,
inches.

They are 3 in

of important
features in our displays of
new attrac-
tive of new Waists

and

De
are Styles
are beautiful all are
here.

Opens
:30 A.M.

9 A.M.

New
Waists
$5.95

$2o!()0

Georgette Heavy
Crepe Chine

Saturday

At
quality cannot be else-

where in
Swiss
in different shades.

always showing
weights Finished Taffetas,

S1.98

beautiful

AH Wool Plaids
At $2.00 Yard

Plaid sea-
sonable showing
color combinations attractive
are those in shades.

Checks,
colorings extremely block

at $4.50

Blankets Pr.
special

Wool Blankets pretty styles.
ribbon

Wool Robes,
standard extensive

3-Pou-
nd Cotton
Pure Cotton

Store

pounds weight 72x84

fashions

Blouses.

favored fabrics.

Fabrics
weight

an all-wo- ol

Fashionable

Shoes
for Women

At$6.C0to$12.00Pr.
I The most popular new fall

and winter styles in black,
beaver, brown, field mouse,
etc. A perfect fit guaranteed
and prices to suit all.

For Men
At $4.50 to $7.50 Pr.
I Good heavy in

tan leather. Blucher styles
with heavy sole shoes that
will give long service.

New Fall Suits in Smart Styles
At Prices That Range Moderately From

$20.00 up to $125.00
The nattier effects in new for autumn, caused

partly by the more becoming fitness of the coats, due to the
variation in length, are amplified by the beauty and elabor-
ateness of the use of braided ornamentation as well as new
effects in the use of buttons.

Three Distinct and Popular Styles Are the
Strictly Tailored Suits Blouse Suits, Chic
and Useful and Attractively Fur-Trimme- d

Models,
t Other exclusive styles in the semi-fitte- d Coat Suits, in
which the coat falls to the knee ; some are trimmed with fur
at collar, cuff and pocket; others have large fold pockets,
are trimmed in silk braids, in flat, round and tape braids.
COME AND SEE THEM.

Most in Value The Best in Quality

Work Shoes

these Suits

The

Store Closes
at 5:30 P.M.

Saturdays
at 6 P.M.
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